
Robert' Reynnells 
Honored at 

'~own~Gfm~~~~e~~n&}~;I~t;l)i;~;~;:;;~ room.lruGtrI~ctive _ sttra1cth,e With a . Mr. and Mrs. Lanlli,er1;on , ....... ,"",,'""I<l" 

, , . tapers. PD' Southfield Drive in 
. " - , ..,...'-----

The JuniO:r of 

OAKI.u\.ND PIONEER 
'SUCCl1l$SMONDAY 

. I· . 

Came to, Michigan With Parents 
in Covered ~agon 

Another Oa:kland' County pioneer 
has' Pa.l'sed away." Mrs, George' C. 
Garter died at the home of her 
Henry L. G&rter, in· Clarkston on 
Monday 'evening, 

:MrS; Ga,rt:er wa,a ... h2U1 in' New Jer
sey on June 19, .1849,',a)1<1' when just 
a baby in .,arms, She to 

golden W,",UO'IllP' >tnnh,p.T'"a.l"V. 

Elmer CQllins, president· of 'subdivision ,in Waterford: ' 
I!adi~s' Auxiliary, p,oured t~a. Mrs. J,ambeit!lD. is -weil 'known .to 

After the program a' the', younger set in Clarkston, 'having 
gathered' around the piano and ,had a graduated from this High School in 
Teal sing. Then some of the crowd the 1933 .class. Mr. Lamberton, be
indulged in' a,few dances, a:nd all .in fore coming tg Water;rord, attended 
all everyone had' a 'g60d' time' and the schools in ~Birmingham. .' , 
enjoyed a good visit. .. .- There have been 'ma:ny' social oc-
, ~h~-,'member$ of the Auxiliary ap- casions held honoring Mrs. Lanlbei.-

preciate, the effort.\l -of all who made ton. Two weeks· ago 'Mrs. 'Robert 
the program a' success· and it is. 'to be ,FergUson gave a kitchen ·sh!>vrer. 
'hoped t~at. the community will Thursday evening of last week Mrs. 
,~et -acquainted with ~his noble organ- Kennel ~d Mrs. Wy.coff gave a mis
lzation and learn what 'a splendid cellaneous shower at the home of 
work it' fs doing for all the disablea. Mrs. Kenner in Detroit. Last Satur
soldiers and ,their children. The mem- ,day Miss, Georgia Johnson hOnored 
bel'S are' constaI)tly doing something, the bride at a miscellaneous shower 
right now they, are helping. to add a ·at her home. Last Thursday evening 
building to the children'S ,billet -at Miss Roberta Virgin and the ,girls of 
Qtter Lake which will ftittiish a place her sewjng $lub; of which Mrs~ Lam: 
where the tli.b~cular ·children may barton was a member, gave a towel' 
reeeiv,e proper care, shower in her honor at the home of 

of, the Loot Is Reiurrie:l 
the Following' Day 

Miss Virgin. ',At a11 these showers 
Mrs. Lamberton,was the recipient ,of 

beautiful"',:, 

Clarkston held its annual MQther's 
and -Daughter's meetfug, at' th~ hOme, 
~f. Miss G:race ·Jones on Tuesday., ' 

Tll:re were ten present. 
,.prpgra.m 

of . 'and one on 
of ~omorrow;'; " by Mrs. 

Russell Walter; a Mother.'s Poem.. :by 
Mrs. Lauren Miller. A 'pian'O~solo 
was ret].dered by Mrs. L, D. Heming
~ay, "Pictures in Memory." "Ad
vantages .. ,of' ·Mothers Today,'" by' 
Mrs. Manon Terry" and two vocal 
so-los b{'~ Mrs.- E<Iward Fuller. ' 

Home-made ice cream cake 'and 
wafers comprised the lu~eheon; The. 
next meeti?lg is to be at the hom!! ()f 
Uldene ({oleman at' Drayton Plains. 
,There will be' a special business 

meeting Wednesday, May 9 at 'the 
h()me of' Mrs. Russell Walt;r. 

Bernice Thomas, 
Club Reporter. 

-----------------

In., Clarkston It Was 6 -to 1; In, 
~tate About,5 to 1 

]4~y 4-Friday eveni'ng-the Gal-
loway Lake Ladies' Aid SoCiety ... " ' 'present a play ,at: the Seyinour Independence Townl?hip, taxpay~s 
church. Everyone is cordially invit- expr~ssed emphatic disapproval ()( 
ed 'to- attend' ,. -' t!te pr()posed $'3l!;000,000 

M .~ ~-"--~ ~~~'".......,~'" bo;nd,,,·issue.· .at;"the. . special .,-:;~~..!<lW!J-.;,....:~'",--,.,.;0 
ay -t--:-Friday at one . o'clock beld on Monday. The vote .~ 

They, 
farm until ' 
passed away and Mrs;' 'Garter moved 
to fontiac where j;lhe bas been living 
until her mness" ()f ,the past, few 

Ladies' Aid 011 the Cl:lrl!:st<lnl "Yes" to· 157 "No." The t()tal vote 
church will have' a co-opera- Was' 1..86,. some _ of which had' to be 

. luncheon at the home of Mrs. t~()wn. out on accolmt 'of not being 
.utlranCl Ogden. Members are urged m~ked' pr()perly. . .', .' 
to be. present a:nd aU friends are cor- In Oakland' County the vote was 4 

".1 ...... ,,,,,.,:1 dialJy in'0.tect· to 1 against the proposition. and 
. May 7-Mbp.day the .whole state, it was' 1> to-I, . 

c()minunity' chimis, at 
4:15 p;JiI. 

months.' , ' 
She' was a member ()f the Centra:l 

Methodist, Episcopal church in Pon-
tiac. 

It seenm that: gOJJd ,times' come 'all 
at once for sonie 'peo'"ple. This is what 
is happe!ljng to Robert Re~nells 
just now. He is able to celebrate ,two 
Ve1'r haj>pY,oceasions• Be, is a memo 
ber of, the 'Seninr class ~iid graduates 
,tJre l~st of; the month and he also' had 
a; birthday the first, '('If, this week. ' 
. _' Lal¢ Monday evening Mr. a:nd Mrs. 

Carmienl Floyd Bossarditt entertained a num-

, Funera:l' serVices were, held at ,Ui~ 
of Henry L. Gll.iter in,Clar~ston 

on Thursday" afternoon at, 2 :30 
~'clock. ;Interment was. ~ the familY 
lot in Lake View cemetery at Clarks-
ton. 

She is survived by' two sons, ~enry 
L., of Clarkston, a:nd Feli:l{, ~f De
troit, and, one prother," John Swayze, 
of Fort Wayne, IJ\dia:na. 

,May . 8-';l'uesday afterno'on-The 
Clarkston Llte~Club will' meet 
with Mrs.. c, N_ EdwardS. .' 

, The' ClarkatonLitel'ary ;;Club will 
I;!ntertaili, thEl'Oakland' Gounty Feder
ation of Women's Cl)lbs', on "May 11 ' 

"Im.'I~,.I.U. ;tY.I.etMdj.st Qhw:ch with the' 
bl:!l~iness meeting 'caned at. '10 Q'elock, 

. Lmrcheon will be served a.t 
():~oljk, f91Jowed by a pro-' 

All 'metpbers' are requ!!stEid to 
. reseJ1Vations with' Miss Ada 
J()1' the 'luil.cheo~ on, or·i)'efore 

;;. 

ber, y:ollp,g; pellple at a 
at theit home Miionng 

his bip;bday. Cards .and ua~I"lJ.I'" 
indulged 'in ij.fld, ,~joyedl 

STATE MATTERS OF , ' 

,INTEREST TO ALL 
'r ~ • ~'~ . . • ~ 

tbl'OU1~ho'l1t·. :the' 



. ' ohl:i, Young,:Qi Pontiue,' 
, ro-ained at the· home of Mr. and 1\Irs. 
,William Crav~' during their visit to 
Nunica, 'Mieh.j ,for the week-end; 

Mrs. May Remely, 'of Pontiac, is 
living with., Mrs. Mabell, Hood • at 

, Crescei1t .. Lak~ Est/lteil. ' 

.. -... -:..-. 

,ClarkstoD,:Sfaie BaB~ .... '~ ~{1[8~ 
- -MEMBER , Sav,eral, IrQm Wa."terford attended 

,the'-open meeting of the'Legion' 
i~i,ary oll May 1 -at the lodge 

"ClarkstOn'." , ' 
Mr. ' and' Mrs. ': William' B. 'Craven 

and, family, of "AnderSonville Road, 
spent from Friday to",Sunday with 

. 'Several of the residents of the 
"community attended the 'party "at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mr. "Cxaven's parents, who reside. at 
Nunica, Mich~ -

Waterford' Mother .. Son 
'Banquet'to Be May 11 

, " ... ' MJ:os;" L.' C. 'Hel(er. entertained a 
group of' frie:wts fr,<!m Detroit at her 
home here on, Sa.turday, ,e,vening i!l : The Mother-Son Banquet will be 

"lionor of Mr. Helfer's birthday. Mr. h~ldon ,May 11 at the church par
and Mrs. 'William Gethardt,-~'jid fain. lors.· The: ·tickets are on. sale :With 
ny, of Royal, Oak, spent Sunday with Mrs. Lyman Gil'st. and Mrs.O. D. 
them. ' ,Anderson in charg~. A fine progxam 
. The Bible, CJass party ~i1i be is ~eing art,anged. The banquet win 
in the '(!hurch parlol's:on' T1,iles.da'Y] start at 6:30. Chairmen of the 

0 

differ-
evening 'I'rl;~h ,:Mr. ,'and Mrs. Otj;o eut diYlsions alOe at work tom:ake the 
guid and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 'banquet ,.a suc{leSs. ' 

, Laughlin as hosts and hostesses. 
, class will cOhtinue with the, 'study of 

the 'ohildren of Israel &ild' will es-

, will, 
qU~l;tj:ons on' ,th~ past lesson.' 
,4earty ;inyita~~Oi].is,' ~rlend{!d :to all. 

MaY,8 .:.- Tiiesday'eveni~g -'The 
Bible, Class party'at 'the Church. Mr. 

'-;=~;;;;~~~~;:~;;;,:;:;:~ and Mrs. ottO Duguid, and Mx. and 
': ' ,Lyle McLaughlin,llosts and 

,Say It With FI«>;wers ' 

, Wat~rfordHill Gl'eeilhbu~e 

PROFESSIO-HAt ,DIREGIOlty 
. • ' .~. ~ • ~. .' ". • 0 ..... ,': • 

, 'May ,11 --- Friday eve~g - The 
M(lther-Son 'Banquet a'\; , the' church 
parlors. ' 

,w.ill~ams, Lake on Frid~y ,evenip.g. I -" 
., Chnton W:ales, of! High1~' Park, 
~d 'Miss Agnes Crowley, of Detroit, 
were SuI,tday callers. at'the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hickson. 

Mr. - and :Mxs." 'charles' Bird, of 
Hiekory Drive, ~Iebrated their forty
third wedding anniversatx, on Surt-
MY" ' , ,',,' "j 
, Mrs. W, H. Bruhn, of Dave1lport'; 

is making an, eXtended, visit 
withner daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Rod-
dewjg, ari~ family. i 

,The play -which, waS 'given' by the 
ladies of Galloway Ladies' Aid was 

largel)!, attended by an appre-
,0:- , .. ' -,. , audience. " , .. _ '\ 

ev.e-
ning; . ' • ~I 

Mr. and Mrs.. Ralpn Hotchkiss an,d 
family, of Florida, are -guests of hill • 
sister and huaband, Mr: a,rid Mrs;' I 
Wi)liam Montgomery, of Crescent' 
Lake. "', ", ' " 
'A few friends pleas~tly surprised 

'Mr. and 'Mrs. Clark. Sutton at a fare- ' 
well :party pn '~MdiIdayevening at' 
-their ,home near Pontiac, Ll,lke. They" 
are mom.g to Pontillc. .. 't, 
o 'Mr. and Mrs.- F. W. Selmes and 

, Mr: and Mrs. Vern Selmes and daugh- I -
tel', of ,Pontiac; were entertained ,at 
t.he'hQll'}e of' Mi-," and Ml's. C: E. 
Selm~s on Sunday, ' ' , 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey enter
'1'1'-<I;n<.N 'the members' of ,the Reeves 

'a family party on Satur-
"vF,nl.n, 0",' ,Mr. 'and' Ml',s. Byron I" 

. children, of Plymouth; \. 
:were among, the guests., , , -, r 
, Mr. and ,Mrs. Willard LaToqi-neau' 
entert:li~ed the following guests. at I 

nri:m:r(JSeE lSuntlay dinner; Misses Alice Baxter, 1 
Bixby, and Howard Baxter and I 
,Stev.ens, of :f'1intrmi{l"~-Mis5es " 

T'''''' __ .. ' 'and Lulu LaTourn~u, of 

Hot water is, indispensable for, a ... .,,"..,',. 

'dozen daily taSks ,- and with 
, ",. 

'sump1er aIniost "here. the fuma~ 

,no longer supplies .this needed 

, ,convenIence. Are :rou' o~liged to' 

heat water on the stove 0;'" run 

,up and d&wn stai:s, to light a 

, : niartu'alIy-operated ~? End this 

'annoyance' and waste of time

install autp.matic electT-ic hot--", ----. .. .. _- -----,- -,- -, <2'" ." 

'water se!Vice in' your. ho.me! , 

A new:. low ~te .is b,eing off~~ 

" 

if you' 'p.re~ t<f .buy the hea~r,. ' 

convenient monthly' terms, may 

be arransed. 

With ~il a~tomatic el~ctric. h~teJ?' 
• • J .... ~_( • 

you axe assured an ahundan~ and 

, constant, supply ~f: water. steam~ 

~ghot, at a' ~urn. of' the, faucet. 

:pay and ,night, . summer and 
• .. .. ~ r 

winter, you have hQt water i;;'- " 
.•. ,+ . -.;;-~. , 

stantly when you ne'ed it~£~r " 

. hath and -£9'r shower, for.shaviug, 

1or.:WaslJ,ing' 'dishes,,' for the., 

l~lW~,;f()r:l:tousecleanUig. There, -
. ..,'" , '. 

",I 

" 



e:;''l1l'l'e1.,,,,,~»r~~r'¥.!tfw.-Blle!s- "f~ "too ,'YQpng . a. . 
llla:rry. tpat old sq¥lnt·been 'on f 
~very girl should 'op.time., 

p~ck her {lwn/' ' , stowed aJVlW, 
. Per,lllari's' the' horses had to travel pennies linc:! dimes 

a l}it fastlll" j;h~t day for they had for money that' was 
Mrc.' long, rest wljUe Tim and' John ex- . iorTiln had in-
family. changed. confidences: Next day they 'quired as to the,fare and tliere was 

Mil,': and Mrs. ~iehard' 'MQl-gan, of C!b~, had a still lenger rest for Almeda plenty I;l;nd to spare. 
Clark.ston. who have been living, in . I1llPpesed tep 'Would tl'mte:h.ey.:!imShed had joined John and the hat ef ap- With bridges burned b.elrlnd, tl'lere. 

T I d Obi f 
' to run away some day fol' p~es was reinforced by a turnover -w;as no. tllrning back, and no' sucli 

o e 0, o,er ab\lI;It thr-ee months, . " :. .... . o~ tp,e b'a-:y-d' ga~e was a d k' ' d T' u1., h ha.'ve moved to. Drayton., " '. ., his, m~j;h~+ ~slsted on hIS ... ••• ... >" a~ coo les an 1m wo d haye bar- t ought ever 'entered their' ,headl;' ra·' 
M' :t..t-U G to Effie Sllllth wh!'!Il.the"enly watertrough hewnfro'm'8 log tered bis honest Irish 'seul to 'help tl1er. a bravado, at the succes~ of 

, rs. ' .. ' e ulldry . and, daughter cared to 'choose out in the . always dripping frill' :frQrn the them. ' . " their plans thus far, '." , 
"Wi11~a!l1 Curtis, '.of Flint, is:ill , left S~day. for ChIcagO, ~!l., wa!j' dainty' little Clatis spring. "Many a' trl,tvel1er stopped Such plans! . And how they avoid- Almeda had causally remarked to 

'at . home of her daughter, Mrs. spend a while with Mrs. Gundry's man.' .,' . sa. for a. ,refreshing drb'Ili Jor himself ed each- other lest their guilty Mrs: Fitzhugh and Olivia that her 
Floyd Wilson; mother.., I If ,'.' ahd team, among them Tim Shay .,.; th E si!!tor n'light co sId I' tt· 'h 

, . '.J'. 'E'. Cochr' ane' 'of Pontl'ac'. Mr and' John- could have looked ba.ck in· f th t ..J h th t d' b--ye em away., very .' n. er e mg er go . . Mrs. Ge, org' e Eaton ret,urned Fri' _ "t t1. t h Id 0.. ,e sage. coue, a rna e was gone over and over agarn' for a': time and that I't was v- k' d 
, Mrs. A ..... h· ur '" ~-e, Mrs. Howard L' anl"" 0 ¥~,pas" e, wou hav.e ceased to trIPS tId t f ' ~.y m : ~, .. : " d~eve~~ ,after b~ing, .a deiegate .t1:n........" -nli'e h th Id I k 0 an man owp rom, a and the l!:ood' fairies must have lent of her to maRe, such an offer. And 

. ,1. t't~w the P .... 1.~·A. convention in Lan,sing. and Mrs, Ella Burnette, of Crescen ,WO, C W Y ey wo.u J e .t(> have the St. Lawerence. John liked t.e .the!r aid.' Sundry packages were al- Mrs. Fitzhugh had very modestly 
.~i!\.: 0)1': ~rnt,th, of -Alpena, was ,a Sun- :Lak-e, ·were -gUests of' Mr. and Mrs: ,Almeda marry; Elmer ~nd, ~ettle o~ th~ en? of. lihe log and WaIt ready hidden in ,the Jl.ttic room ready assured her she was always g.ad to 

t f
'1\1I' d M Dale Lane last· week. ' ", d?wn when._~he longed to so,3):: b)te- .,:hun, r.or If,.ther.e.·w. ere.no pass- tn be tucked I'nto Alm'eda's own II'ttl'e help f lk h'1' d :t'~Y gues. o. ~u;r. I1'h 1'S. -A. Fl. '" . .' '. b:g'Q )~,~d sl1l.g and dance: She '1' ,.. y.oung 0 s, w 1 e mwar ly 

, ''Barnhart and family. . .' . Mr. and Mrs. Vernard Decker and far rather :'jiiiaii!lI" for' pretty llll would )Oln him for a trl.'/nk, and luckily, father and moth- the greedy lady bad visions of the 
, ~:and Mrs/:fj).'J. Broadway a!ld daughter Ruth and Rex Lawrence,.of on tile river ,bank than fish and, '. ref;t'a,?d to t1).e boy's tlr must'go to the~county seat ~nd fine,needleworkshe'and her,.daugh-
,family spent,Sundil'y with relatives at :Huron Garden, SIlent Sunday, Wl~h ways, trimmed tneir hats with d~hght· would tell huh a whimsical little sister Ruth went with them. tel' !Uig

ht 
have once thi!l'tre~~ure -was 

. Memphis, l\rich. ' " , M,r .. and Mrs. Ransom Robb and leaves and flowers when' they bl~ ,~f .folkl~e of· :'a~ld, Ireland." Almeda had been, doing 'so~e fin'e under her thumb. . 
Mr" and Mrs."WilI ,Looman ana' . family. , bermng atid made games 'of . (} n was t ere, whlst!ing,and try- needlework Ior Mrs, Oliver Fitznu h Today, as she ,made a brief" visit· 

. W d' . d b 1 mg to -look unconcerned as he pol- ",,--, .. . g 'th tl I t f h 
daughter Almira, of Detroit, spent ·or ,was· ree~mte . y re atives. daily tasks. ·John was not .to know ished and repolished a hat full of Wl~O cam~ from, the C.lty ~very sum- WI 1e as 0 ' er work, they were 
S, unday with Mr. and M,rs, J. H, Judd. last w~k of' 'the serious illness" of till long years later that Almeda's h' ed' '-,. mer to stay WJth a COUSIn not far very anxious and Altneda assnr.ed 

Clyde tia Voy of Ehnfa1l Mich Mr nd El' , f th h' df' h '1,; Olee l' apples.' The day was warm from' th",.,' Bm' ha h d th' them with the fact that 'her sl's'ter 
Ml'S. J. W. Long, of ~rand Rapids, ' ,:' " a vlra s, a er, 15 gran at er, and Tim was tired so the' luscious, . ',~ g m o~e, an 1S 

,is visitillg Mrs. George' Eaton for a and Mrs. LaV~Y wer~ old' residents I was a. ,dapper, French ~'fiddler," a juicy fruit hit the mark and he very tactful and far-sl.ghted lady had been called, away unexpectedly. 

,.
few da~. • of Drayton ,Plams until last summer stranger whu had strolled one day . k d d' , .',. had often asked Almeda If she would for the "clay, 'but she could have her 

when they, moved to ;EIJP.hall. I into the fish. ing village and soon be- JO "e an laughed between' blt.es. not like to go horne with them to t, he things ready in a short time. SHe, did 
'Born to Mi'. and Mrs. William Sure and how I' t t 11 th h t Mrs. Henry S:tlJ.art of Battle Creek carne, the Idol of .the young folks. . am ~wer .agp~g City, and she might help with the no , ,e em t a a big basket' of ' 

, Pelton, a daughter, Betty Lou, Fri- spent the week-end with her sister, I Handsome, gay, chivalrous, a' charm- to pay you, youn?". man. First Its sewing and household tasks: An'd foo~ was already hidden in the oak 
'-:-' - "'- Taymorm.ng-;--::Aptil '27~.-,- - --- - - ).\Irs. 'Fred Stoeker; and 'On "Sunday; ing ..Recent, bis violin, cQllld §~t_;them the horses" then It s: myself gets a now this was a' part of John's to be. picJ<ed up tomorrow, and 

Mrs. J, .Burlsoll, of Warreh Drive, Wilfred Stocker, '1r: and Mrs. all to dandng 01' weeping at 'mll: ,tl'eat. You II be g.etting to ,be .a fine 4lrn.eda'.s plan., the little trunk already on its -way, 

CiSol~t. her home, quite ill with a s~vere Arthur 'Ellis arid dU..lghl1er Dorothy,l So it was, no wonder that. pretty, young, young .bl,ade one of t.hest; days Usually when th; foiks w~~t' away and .she, too, was- ready to start on 
.... of Detroit,. wer,e guests at'the Stock7 spoiled Ruth Parker should a;td, ,;11 be gJVlng you a lIft to the for the day the time bung heavily, her lif'es adventure. 

er ho~e. -, I to the lilting love songs he drew cIty... ,'" but today how the minutes race,j I ' LDng into the night hours the lit· 
. . . "schoDL and homecraft from his violin. Her mother f1'9Wned Bel1!g quick to diive a .barg~in -at by, Almeda packed the little trunk tl: form tossed restle1!sly, happy on~ , 

the most Ij.d",an'tageous tllne .Il; the with ,necessary, and many' urtneccess- mmute at the successl of their plans, 

The Home DemQnstration group 
will present their play, this evenill$ 

have beerr ~ld~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d1_~i~,~~~~ parlors .for the' past sixteen. weeks e 'bits of finery. lace collars and the very wicked lie she would 
and nave hee'n- well attended. W0 are 1 young Frenchman even tho he was a I .. -- --- cuffs, a shawl"fJr tW-4).and sca..ri..c;.l·o1 a~t _to. ~9mple~ them. Then 

at the Donelson Sc1'ool. 
, . Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dean 'and 
daughter Vivian have moved back to 
Drayton ~i:f'ter living in Lansing .. fer 

hoping they will again reopen .at the' devoted'c·{iusband. losing his life in a my which th'e' girls had a 1;I10re than (Continued on page 

~:~e:'ime our school o~ns in sep-I~~~~~--~ __ ----------~--~----~,~,~,,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~,-~ .. ~-,~-,~--.---,~,~,~.~.~-~ .. --~~~------,.~--~-~-~--~-~-~-~-~,--~~~~~ 

a while. 
Mr. and .Mrs.·George Cluni&. <Jf De

troIt. were dinner guests of Mrs. J. 
D. Boardman lind Mr: and Mrs. A. E. 
Barnhart on Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Graves and 
family spent Friday evening with 
Mr. Graves' parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Enoeh Graves, of Oxford. 

Lo~ ~f credit should be given to 
both the caretakers of our church ami 
school this spring as both Mr. Blake- ' 
slee ,and Mr .. Maxwell have worked 
hard to haye the flowers and shrub-' '. 
bery trimmed and the grass rl.1ked. 
Now all the ground needs is a nice 
:varm rain to. complete. the work. 

Drayton 'Plains p~ T. A. The Bapti.st Bible study held its 
we'ekly prayer meeting with Mrs. 
Ebby on Curwood Drive Thursday The Drayton Plains p, T. A. held 
evening. , its regular monthly meeting on Tues· 

Mrs. Frank' Jankawske, Mrs. Mike night in the school 'auditorium. 
Wall and daughters, Elma ,and Donna meetin,g . opened with the Glee 
Lou, spent Tuesday, at Midland, Club singing two numbers. A short 
Mich, • business meeting, was held. Mary 

Mrs. Mike Wall were din' Lou 

Needham, of PontIac, Sunday eve
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reed and 
family ~tten,ded the weclding recep
tion of his 'brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs, Verl41 Reed, at t,he horne of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rabi
,tOY, of ·Pontiac, Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Russell Maybee and her Sun
d<ty School class held a most enjoy
'able time in- the .cqurch parlors last 
Friday evening: After' the regular 
business meeting games were played 
and later refreshments were served. 

DRINK MILLER 
DAIRY MILK 

IT'S NOURIS~ING! 
Fresh Buttermilk 

Cheese Cr~am 
Butter 

Phone 82 CLARKSTON, Mich. 

AUTO OWNERS 
Insure witb' the state' Farm 

Mutual Auto Ins1irance Co. 
Farmers have a -cheaper rate: 

This includes small towns. 
Consult Their Agent 

R2 

sang "fJt. Crooked Man". The first 
grade dramatized "Chicken' Little", 

Mrs. George Eaton, of Pontiac. 
gave a very interesting outline of the 
P. T. A. l:onvention held in Lansing 
1115t week, she being a delegate from 
our schDol. Coffee' and cake were. 
served at the .dose' of the meetini. " 

Aftermath 
"":'BY-= 

JANET PAGE 

. J. P. Syndicate 
All rights reserved 

I 

(Continued frOg! last week) [ 
Perhaps John too had a trace of 

h
. I 
IS great-grandfather's blood for he: 

:tired of hearing Almeda re- I 
the oft told tales as she 

were up on "Old Baldy, 
would have no such foolishness put 
in John's head and she always saw I 
to it that Almeda had plenty of dai-I 
Iy tasks, ~ho with no intent to be f 
hard on the little sister who had I 
been left to her care. " 

Today ~ere were no tales, of the I 
sea and their tone~ were very seri- I 

ous and small brows wrinkled with I 
thought as they talked of the cloud' , 
over them, 

"I .jU$t have to get" away, John, 
and you must help. me." I . L'IBERT' "We agreed to that long ago, but , . Y how? And are you sure about 

'~:S " . " , father, Almeda i" 
'rr H E"AT R E' "PerfeCtly sure,' .fOJirir' I heard :", ....... <_.: ' .," 'John tell ElVira to have cousin EI-' 

~er over"-for, Sunday djnner "so Eb I 
• • • ' y • Bolly mer would hav.e a few months for' '. 

:JFridaY"§!lturday . May '4-~ cour~!t ~~ma;~;;;e . could be mar-; . 
,Matinee'SutltrCf.ay at 2::m , This wa,S· just too l'\llich and they 
Double FeatUre' Program forgot the" 13eriousness of the occa- '. 

. ":nalph. Bellamy, Fay Wray i~ as' t)1ey la.ugh~d, ,and rock~d' 
. i ' '.. . iT'T .' with glee at the Nery thought of , Ortce -to Every y, oman' fiepy. little A~meda marrYing tall,,· 

• 'I .~" .. . ',' gangly \cousUt· 'Eln1er, much older 
with a decided squint: I 

. ahadows, s~;nt ,thrun ' 
Bcurr:yi'ng hinMm.1l· ,1'd ,fo,' ' that 

It was a great record of 

leadership, that Chevrolet 

,ma:de in 1933 .•• , And this ·year. it's' even 

greater. Sales are already thousa~ds of care 
ahead of last year. Production is. the I'argest 

in the industry .. And every day. from state. 

after state, comes the same report on regis

tra~ons: chevrolet islelJ!ling all.othm-s! What's o. 

the :reason for this success? The pictures tell . 

car with this winni..ng combination of' five 

features. Chevrolet is the only manufacturer 

who can say: 



Mr. and Mrs. C . .G.. Fiske had ~s 
~::~:~~:;:::~~:~ their' guests, 'on Bunday' Miss Lillian 
.~ , Griffin and Mr. and Mrs. EVert Dl!.vis, 

of I>etr6it; and Mr,. and Mrs. George 
Jones,. of Birmingham. 

BEA 

CLARKSTON. W[ICH. 

SEYMOUR LAK~ METHODIST 
CHURCH 

C. E. Edwards, Pastur" 
9:00-Worship and :a:oly Commun

ion. ·The pastor wiil give a short 
Communion address. COIne!' ~ 

10;1&--Sunday ,school. ,M·rs.' Iva. 
Miller. superinteiJ.dent. 
, The niontlrly Aid meeting and din

will be held on Wednesday the 
9th, at, the ,community house. Dinner 
will be~ served promptly at 12:00 
noon. Mrs. Will EdWards is the host

, Every{)ne invited!- " 

Rev. H. A. Huey;. Pastor 
lO:3lJ..--.Sunday School with H. 

and eJqlec1;ed. 
dinn(!l' ,ready; "'·clmagiM;df. ,-¥<)U--CaJtld 

the astonishment in 
"3rdered' New Englan-d 

: John and 'Elvira found 
read: 

Dear, dal'ling ,loved ones. Don't 
worry about 'me· as I am 'with Mrs. 
,Fitzhugh and Olivia on my way to 
the city. Trm will tell you ahout it. 
Our' ,boat leaves at noon.' I will be 
back, if you will have me, wnen ~ am 
-eighteen. l' just, can't marry" cousin 
Elmer.' , 

Your devoted Almeda. 

.M.l~~n,li\'8na.·mount '$3tl9.37" , 
IIit. 61.66 (lnt. to April 15, 1934) 

Date Al>l'll 13tlt. 1934 
~ ·Tagger,dina & King. Inc. 

Edith R. T'egger.dlne, Vll:\e President 
George D. K1~~. Se~', - Treas, 

,193:4. " :, ' , 
, ~ ,P. a.: Teligerdlne ':, ' 

Edith :R.,:Tegg'e~ine 
, George ,J). King' , 
,Mazy B. Xing 

NOTIVE OF I!'O~~TURE (fF 
LAND OONTll,tUJT' 

'. To Stanley Priebe and ':Mary PJ'lebe;' 
his. wlf.!!. ", , .' ' " ' 

1:'ou ~e hereby notified that a 'cer~ 
taln land ,contract'" pearin/!: ,date tile 
11th day",f March, 1926. by and between 
Dav:1d a. Teggerdlne and' Editli It. 
Teggerdlne. his· wife. and George D. 
;B;lng'a.'b.d Ma,zy B. King. his wife of the 
first pa.rt, anQ: Stanley Priebe and Mary 
Priebe, his wife Of tbe aec'ond part, Is 
In ,ilefault 1)y reason of ,the non-pay
ment of the 'installments of principal', 
hiterest 'and taxes due thereunder, and 
you Are notified that the 
Eral d TetrJ?:erolln,e. 
and 

premises ar.,. desorli.ed in said 
",;ltd contr<U!t as follows, viz.: 

:(,ot numbered three (3) of 'Tegger~ 
dine, Beach Snbdlvlslon of sou'thew.est 
i}u.ntel' of See>. 22 south-west quarter 
of 'Sec. 23. Township of White Lake; 
Oakland County, I\Uehigan. ' 
Prln, amount $158.52 
Int. 162.97' (to Al""11 8, 193J) 
Ta,xes" 10,73 
Date, April 13th, 1934. 

'D. R. Teggerdine 
Edith R. Teggerdlne 
George D; King 
Mazy B. King NO'l'1C1ll OF FORFEITURE OF 

LAND OONTRAOT 
To Cla~de A: Smitli. 2,28 Eim!)urst ...;..-.,..------'"--:-------

Ave .. Detroit, 'Mlohigan NOTICE OF FOh,FEITliRE OF 
You are hereby 'no'tifled that a cer- ~ ~ LAND CONTRACT 

tain land contract. 'be-arlng the date 
the 1st day of June. In3. 'by anp be- To William Norman Davis and Stella 
tween David R. Teggerdine and, Edith Genieve Davis. his wife; 6481 Epworth 

Tegger<iine, s wffe and George D, Bwd,. De,troit. " ' 
and 

Mrs. John 'Miller', d' h 1-" ." h of the s"""nd '~hQar ed t e:. money. "",t m er P8.l't" ds In by reason of the 
Miss Mary 'Jacobus,; violinist, care. She ,must 'get word" to' them at non-payment the Ins1;aliments of and 

passage ·strangers , while e first 

Howard' 'Burt. Classes with teachers once and money to repay'them and to principal; inte1'est and taxes due there~ DaVi!lr!~dP~;lIa 
for all ages. '. , send Almeda back. It was just too un'll-er. and you, are hereby .furtber wife of the 

6' 30-<-Y PI' ti t notified that' the said Teggerdine & ,by reason the. non-payment of 
,: 'bung' eop e S .mee ng a much for' John to see bis mother King. ,Inc. elect to declare and do here- Installments of prinolpal. Interest 
tlfe church. Dev!)tiona1" cha,irman, -jef. stricken' and he, confessed his by declare said land cont1'act forfeited, taxes, due thereunder., and, you 
Anl'ta B"-l'~', 'prest' dent,' 'Ml'"S, VI'r- .,. f h and you I\.re hereby further notified to h' b f th tifl d th t "~h ..,,~ " ., share to their great relie , and t ey. v.leld, surrender and'deU"er up POSAIlS- ere Y \1 er 'n" e a, e , . .' R 'h ' ' " " ·Teggerdine. et al elect' to. declare 
g'lma OUS. ,after ~UCh deliperation, ,decided slon of the premises in said land con- do hereby, ,declare said land contrac1(. 

7;30-Jiev. H. A .. Huey, will have I t h ta' ",.' ~ th t Ie t and t1';act ,mentioned and of w,h!c~ YOU are forfelted.,.au4 you /j,l"e hereby" further 
, e e s Y .lor a mon a as now, u,,~.poasesl!,lon., under atiCl 'by virtue notified to yield, surander 'and ,~denver' 

charge ,of the church service!;. ' see the citY. . of the tel'ms there<!i. " , up, posses!,ion <Yf the pt:enUse,s In said: 
,Tilesda.~ ,evening, 8 :OO-Bible class "It" was a changed' household from ' Said premises are descrlil<!il In sald lland contract' ment-ioned and of which 

at church parlors. that day, and if Jo1iir Sr: doubted land contract a~ fullows. viz.: ' you al'e 'noW In poss<,\ssion under and , 
. 6 . " ., Prln, sum $666.98. ' ' " by virtue' of the .terms thereof. 

, ,evenmg, :<lll--1Vl()ti1er,·::;o,nl the WIsdom of It all, stIll It was El- 'l'aX'es '16.87 ,(l929} '" Said, premises ar~ descnhed In said 
banquet' at church parlors. ~ , vira's money ,and she' was by far the .197.tlfr -(to 1IIa-y, ?th., 1934) "land c!'Ontract as follows, viz,: 

, , . ' ,',,"- numbered . elghteen (18), of, Prm. amount $471.98 " 
best housekeeper m tholia parts • .l'ne , e Beach Subdivision of 80uth~ ,Int.,'" 86.11~ (to Mar-eh 5tp, 193'4) 
coveted accordion wi:l.s not f'Orthcom- q,uartel' of Sec. 22 and Bouth-w':Bt Lot nuttllbere'd thirty-six ,(3S» of 
• b t ft· I dian and les- qaarter of'Sec; 23, 'l"ownshlp of, White Teggerdine neach SUbdivision \'If IIOUth-
mg, U a lie new me () Lake. Oakland County, Mlchl&,an. ,wes't. quarte1' -of' See. 22 ~nd so.uthwest 
sons fur John and Ruth. Date, April 13th .. ,I9H ~'quarter of southwellt qUarter ot· Sec. 

For' a time, 'we must leave the ' 1'e,gget;dlne & King, Xnc, 23. Township ot White La,ke. Oakla.nd 
, " Edith R. Teggl'rdlne, Vice President County. 'MIchigan. 

~ADIO PROGRAMS 
, FOR FARM PEOPLE 

DIU!;l1C"'" home ,to,follQw the fortunes George D. KIng, Sec. - Treas. Date; April 13th, 1934' , 
_iiiiiii.,---I~4~~~~=-~~-':'~~~!'L~~~~~lf...-AImed;iL-iIL..tt~m~:QI!'2.!!S of t'he ,~~ D, ~R. Teggerdi,ne, 

Edith R. 'l'eggerdlne, 

ment. 
12:15 p. m._:Farm :flaShes. 
2:05 p. m.-.H<lmamaker's program. 
2:16' p. m.-':"McKee Trio. 
2:30 p: m.-Health Education.' 

Friday, May 4 
, 12:00 noon ~ Weather fore~st, 
thne, 'livestock -and grain mat:ket --re
pons. 
, 12:05 p.' 
Tasta"-,-G; 

For Fri. ,and· Sat. 

• ~--

Subscribe 'to the Clarks.. ~':.':y~1l~K~~g 
ton News.. ," 

'No one can afford to 
drive a, car ,without 
"Damage - 'suit" in
surance. 

KING'S INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

} u"z era I 
Home 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

, CI...ARKSTON 
PhCJne 121, 

, " 

Subscribe to The, Clar'ki!!tolr 


